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Funeral Services
Held Today for
Walter A. Siria
Funeral services were held to
day at 2 p.m. in the Brundage
Chapel for Walter A. Siria, 76, re
tired Glendale area rancher who
suffered a fatal heart attack on
Thanksgiving Day while driving
to the Bryan ranch near Glen for
holiday dinner.
Rev. William Holland officiated
and interment was in Mountain
View cemetery.
Mr. Siria was bom July 23,1886
m Glendale and ranched there and
in the Melrose area for 30 years
before retiring.
He was widely known through
out the state as a jockey and
horseman and owned a string of
race horses which achieved many
honors at fairs throughout Mon
tana.
His wife, the former Winnifred
Anderson of Whitehall, preceded
him in death in 1956.
Surviving are a brother, Bert
Siria of Missoula, and a sister,
Ruth Berry, Oakridge, Ore.

Lutheran Women
Plan Guest Night
Women of the First Evangelical
Lutheran Church will hold their
annual guest night Tuesday, Nov.
27, at the Parish Hall, beginning
at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Maxine Lovell and Mrs.
Margaret Christensen will serve
as co-hostesses and all women of
the congregation are urged to at
tend. Offering boxes for the year
will be due a t this time.

Patty Kramer and
Jim Wright Win
Sheridan Crowns
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Rife Gets $41,000
In Condemnation
Suit At Butte
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CowBelles Offer
$300 Scholarship
To Montana Girl

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1962

Republican Wee President T S h e r id a n N a t i v e

Lowell Steiner
Is Summoned

Montana CowBelles are this
year, for the first time, offering
a college scholarship, according to
word received from Mrs. George
Mundt, Chinook, chairman of the
Scholarship committee. This schol
arship is to be an award of gen-1
era! merit balancing scholarship,
citizenship, and need.
The amount of the scholarship
is 3300 which will begiven to .the
winner 'in three quarterly install
ments for the 1963-64 school year.
The winner must be a Montana
girl, attending an accredited ¡Mon
tana Institution of higher educa
tion and must be entering her jun
ior year of college and majoring
in Home Economics or in a field
PAUL BRAMSMAN, son of Mr.
allied with agriculture.
and Mrs. Paul Bramsman, Sr., has
Application blanks are available been elected vice president of the
in all Montana colleges and uni Young Republicans at Carroll Col
versities, public and private, Mrs. lege, Helena, according to a re
Mundt said.
lease by the college. Paul is a
Carroll sophomore.
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Twin Bridges
Scout Sale
November 29

Birth: Mr. and Mrs. Dale Combs
boy, Nov. 23, Dillon
Admitted: Bea Gilmore, Dillon;
Juan Lopas, Alder.
'Dismissed: Alice Biery, Mrs.
TWIN BRIDGES — "Do your
By Kay Hardin
Betty Denny and son, Dillon; Mrs. Christmas Shopping at our Auc
Margaret Armitage and-daughter, tion Sale” is the slogan of Cub
Twin Bridges.
Scout Pack 53 and Boy Scout
Troop 53 for their auction of all
Butte Silver Bow
Admitted: Mrs. Opal Kays, Lima new merchandise Thursday, Nov.
Dismissed: Wallace McVay, Mel 29, beginning at 8 p.m., at the
Twin Bridges fairgrounds pavilion,
rose.
it was announced by Cubmaster
Butte St. James Community
Bunny Nyhart and Scoutmaster
Admitted: Emmet Carroll, Dil Andre Morris.
lon.
Auctioneer Gail Smith, Butte,
Dismissed: Mrs. Bessie A. Ban of “White Eelephant” fame, em
Jim Wright and Patty, Kramer,
ning, Dillon; Cleveland E. Seefield, phasized that this sale will include
sophomore students at Sheridan,
all new items, such as furniture,
high school, were crowned king Wise Riverluggage, toys, lamps, cameras, jew
and queen at the S Club Carnival
elry, leather goods, watches, and
staged at the Sheridan gym Nov Holding Juveniles
other items from which to choose
ember 17.
Christmas gifts.
t
The coronation ceremony at 11 Fo r W aster Theft
The sale is ■sponsored by the
p.m. climaxed an evening of
Two out-of-state juveniles are Troop and Pack committee of Twin
games of skill, auctions, a cake
walk and boxing matches, all tra being held by Dillon police charged Bridges Post 31, American Legion,
ditional entertainment at the year with stealing an electric toaster and the Scouts will receive a com
from the home of Chuck Stathem, mission from the sale.
ly function.
Troop 53 recently concluded a
The carnival, which is conducted 202 E. Dillon street reports Po
to raise funds for the school ath lice Chief Leo Williams. They are successful Christmas decorations
letic program, drew a large and alleged to have sold the toaster sales campaign, Scoutmaster Mor
ris said, and will fill the orders
enthusiastic crowd with gross pro to a local concern.
shortly after Dec. 1.
ceeds amounting to $1,010, the
Need a sign? The Daily Tribune
second highest income in the his
Smith-Corona typewriters. Daily
tory of the carnival.
|has about every kind you can
Tribune.
Kathleen Darby and Bobby Wel- think of.
born, Sheridan first graders, acted
as crown bearers.

By Kay Hardin

Lowell A. Steiner, 51, of Mis
soula, died Thursday in the Sher
idan Emergency hospital following
a lengthy illness.
He was a native of Sheridan but
had made his 'home in Missoula
for the past 14 years. Mr. Steiner
was . born in Sheridan Sept. 5,
1911. He married the former Eve
lyn LaCasse of Missoula in 1936.
In Sheridan he was associated
with his father in the transfer
business. While in Missoula he
worked in the construction busi
ness.
Survivors include the widow,
three sons, Terrence, Edward and
Robert, all of Missoula; mother,
Mrs. Augusta Steiner, Sheridan;
two sisters, Louise, Sheridan, and
Mrs. Herbert Jones, Anaconda;
a brother, Lee B. Steiner, Sheri
dan; a grandchild and several
nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were conducted
today at ’ the Sheridan Christ
Episcopal Church. The Rev. Leigh
Wallace officiated. Burial was in
the Sheridan cemetery. The fam
ily requests that memorials be
made to the new Ruby Valley
hospital building fund.

The Weather
Sunday: High 46, Low 25.
Today: Low 35.
Prediction: Tuesday variable
cloudiness and cooler.
Year ago Nov. 26, 1961:
High 47, Low 27, Moisture: None,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sweeney
of Moses Lake, Wash., and their
son-in-law and daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Leavitt and their child
ren, Debbie, Sheree and Christy
of Sprague, Wash., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Hagenbarth Friday.
Mrs. Hagenbarth and Mr. Swee
ney are sister and brother. The
Sweeneys are former Dillon res
idents.
Mizpah Chapter OES will serve
a smorgasbord Tuesday at 6:30 p.
m. at the Masonic Temple dining
room to which all members are in
vited. The smorgasbord is honor
ing past matrons and patrons. A
regular meeting will be held at 8
o’clock with a special program
following.

A Federal District Court jury
Friday returned a verdict of
$41,000 in favor of Ike Rife, as
compensation for the taking of
his 320 acre ranch by the Bureau
of Reclamation.
The decision, rendered in Butte,
was the latest in a series of ver
dicts involving Beaverhead county
ranches condemned by the Bureau
for the Clark Canyon dam.
The Rife ranch is located at the
mouth of Horse Prairie Creek at
Armstead, and will be entirely
flooded by ^the waters of the re
servoir.
The jury returned a quick ver
dict, after hearing four days of
testmony as to land value in Bea
verhead county. Bureau of Re
clamation appraisers fixed a value
on the ranch at a top of $30,000.
Independent appraisers testifying
for the Justice department valued
the ranch as low as $23,623.
Witnesses for Rife appraised the
property at $61,000 and $72,000
Testifying for Rife, were Walter
Jones, Dillon real estate broker,
Evan Huntsman, Armstead ranch
er and Ivan Shaw, former Bea
verhead county rancher and now
a Helena appraiser.
Government witnesses included
Ed Kempton, Bureau of Reclam
ation appraiser, Jack Radediffe,
construction engineer for the Bur
eau, and Howard Sparhawk, a Bill
ings appraiser, hired by the Jus
tice Department.
Rife was represented by Ted
McFadden and Frank Davis, Dillon
attorneys, and the Government’s
case was presented by Larry Stimatz and Bob O’Leary, assistant
Federal district attorneys.

Nevada, Arizona
And Wyoming Are
Growing Fastest
Nevada, Arizona and Wyoming
are the fastest growing states in
the nation, the Census Bureau
reported Friday.
An annual estimate showed all
states but one, West Virginia,
gained ini population since the
1960 census. Mushrooming Cali
fornia lacked 432,000 persons of
replacing New York as the largest
state.
In the western states, Montana
showed a 5.1 per cent increase,
Idaho 4.6, Utah 8.6, Oregon 5.4,
Colorado 8.7 and Washington 5.4.

David W. Ferris, 21, Dillon and
Bonnie J. Smith, 19, Dillon.
Frank Bell spent Thanksgiving
with his son and family at Billings.
Past Noble Grand Club will meet
at the home of Betty Mussetter
Wednesday evening at 7:30 with
Shirley Dallas as cohostess. ‘

Corral Club Organized at Western Montana College

The LDS Relief Society bazaar
will be held1 Wednesday evening
starting at 8 o’clock a t the church.

CHRISTMAS SEALS fight TB and ;
Other RESPIRATORY DISEASES "

The Western Montana College "Corral Club," an organization
designed to promote onjoyment of western culture and recreation,
has been formed at the local college to replace the recently disbanded
Rodeo Club. Dr. Jo? Feathers Is faculty advisor for the group; Larry
Paisley, president; Ken Spevac, vice president; Judith Schall, sec
retary-treasurer; and Merilee Miller, social chairman. The club boasts

a membership of 30 and Is now working out plans for recreational
riding, craft work, dances and parties. «■; .
Pictured above are eight of the club's falrer sex as they appeared
in the recent Homecoming parade. Left to right are Jeannle Olson,
Mafuret Shuman, Teri Rolls, Janice MeCullum, Bonnie Livengood,
Bonnie Lewlson, Dorene Magera and Ruth Patton.

